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Pirrarnikuja yanurnu,
Juju nyampu-kurra, Yurntumu-kurra.2
Nyanunguju wurnturu-ngurlu yanurnu yanjilypiri-ngirli.
3
Milpa-murntupala-kurlu,
Iirra-jinta-kurlu manu langa-wangu.
4
Waku-marnkurrpa-kurlu manu J irrama-kurlu, 
wirllya-jarra-kurlu.
5
6 '
Ma 1i k i j i 1 pajana lani-manu, parnkajalpalu. 7
Kurdukurdu witawitalpalu lani-jarrija.
Parnkajalpalurla jurnta.
8
Wiriwiri-rlangujulkulpalu lani-jarrija, parnkajalpalu.
9
Kula ngana nyinaja ngurrangkaju,
panujukuiu muku-parnkaja.10
Nyampu Juju ngulajulpa yulajalku.
11
Pina-yaninjayanu ruutu-wana
12
manu pina-yanu wurnturu nguru-kurra,
yanj ilypiri-kirra,
13
YESTERDAY A MONSTER CAME
2. Yesterday a monster came to Yuendumu.
3. He came from a star far away.
4. He had four eyes, one mouth and no ears.
5. He had three arms and two feet.
6. He walked up the road to Yuendumu.
7. He frightened the dogs, and they ran away.
8. The little children were frightened. They all ran away.
9. The adults were frightened and ran away.
10. Nobody stayed at their camps, they all ran away.
11. Now the monster cried.
12. He went back up the road,
13. and returned to his home far away, to the star.
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